
UNIFORM AND APPEARANCE 

Uniforms must be purchased from A1 Uniforms or Bahama Joe’s School Uniforms  
Uniforms purchased from other vendors will not be allowed. 

 
BOYS: 

1.    Uniform khaki slacks* 
2.    Green polo shirt with BSS logo embroidered (cotton or moisture wicking) 

      3.      White oxford button-down long sleeve shirt* (Dress Uniform)  
      4.      Uniform green plaid tie* (Dress Uniform) 
      5.      Plain white or black crew socks* (no logo or ankle socks) 
      6.      Shoes: NEW IN 2021! Athletic/tennis shoes only warn on PE days 

    (K-4)Bucks*(tan or dark colored); Sperry Top-siders* (tan or brown) 

   (4-8) Wallabees* (sand or brown colored; low-cut only);   

7.    Black or brown belt* 
8. Green sweatshirt with BSS logo* 
9. Grey hooded sweatshirt with BSS sports’ logo                  
10. Uniform khaki shorts (with a length of 2 inches above the knee)  
11. Fleece jacket with BSS logo* 
12. Windbreaker with BSS logo 

* Indicates Dress Uniform worn on Mass days (No hooded sweatshirt or shorts) 

GIRLS: 
1. ~ Uniform green plaid skort* (minimum length of 3 inches above the knee) NEW     

IN 2021! 
~ K-4 uniform green plaid jumper* with belt or dropped waist 
   (minimum length of 3 inches above the knee) NEW IN 2021! 

            ~ 5-8 green plaid kilt skirt* (minimum length of 3 inches above the knee) 
2. Blouses*/shirts* 
3. ~K-8 Green polo with BSS logo embroidered NEW IN 2021! (cotton or moisture  

wicking) 
~K-4 White cotton Peter Pan collar or white polo with BSS logo embroidered 

            ~ 5-8 White oxford button-down or white polo with BSS logo embroidered 
4. Green cardigan sweater with BSS logo*  
5. Plain white or black socks* (no logo or ankle socks)   
6. Shoes: NEW IN 2021! Athletic/tennis shoes only warn on PE days 
 (K-4) Bucks* (tan or dark colored); Sperry Top-siders* (tan or brown);  
 or Girl’s Mary Janes* (single strap, no heel, black) 

               (4-8) Wallabees* (sand or brown colored; low-cut only);  

       6.     Uniform khaki shorts (with a length of 2 inches above the knee)  
7. Uniform khaki slacks*  
8. Brown or black belt with shorts and slacks* 
9. Green sweatshirt with BSS logo* 
10. Grey hooded sweatshirt with BSS sports’ logo                  
11. Fleece jacket with BSS logo* 
12. Windbreaker with BSS logo   
13. White or black tights* 

  * Indicates Dress Uniform worn on Mass days (No hooded sweatshirt or shorts allowed) 

REQUIRED P.E. Uniforms K-8 Boys and Girls  
 Hunter green school approved shorts (polyester or mesh) minimum 4in. inseam 
 Grey T-shirt (short or long sleeves) with BSS logo  
 Hunter green school approved sweat pants  
 Tennis/athletic shoes  
 Plain white or black socks* (no logo or ankle socks)   



 

SHOE GUIDELINES 2021-2022 
All school shoes must have smooth soles and backs. 

NEW IN 2021! Athletic/tennis shoes only warn on PE days 
APPROVED SHOES ARE PICTURED BELOW 

 
 
Girls and Boys Shoe Options Grades K-8: 
 
 
 
 
 
     Sperry Top-siders tan or brown 

 
           
 
 

 

Bucks tan or dark colored with ties 

 

 

 
   

  
 
Additional shoe options: 
 
 
Boys and Girls Grades 4-8: 

      
 
 
 

         Wallabees – Low-cut Sand or brown colored 

 
 
 
Girls Grades K-4:        
     
     
 

    Mary Janes (black), strap, no heel, no design 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


